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Not€s : 1. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
2. Diagrams and Chemical equations should be given whorcver nccessary.
3 . Illuskate your answer necessary wift the hclp of neat sketches.

a) Consider the random variable "X" defined by PDF, f* (x) = a c-b xl\rh.,e 
a and b are

positive constants, and < <x <":
Iind i) Relation between a and b.

ii) cD!
iii) P(l < x< 2).

b)
civen rhat P(B) = 1, p(AnBne)=Jand p(AnBnc) = +. 

find p(BOc)using 5

b&sic probability theory

2. a) For a given random variablc.

if*t=*-t,"ro.
Find all statistical paramelers.

1

; 0<x,y<l

; olherwise

Find the correlation and co-variance matices of U

b) One box contains rw-o black balls. A second box contains I black and I white ball. A ball
was withdrawn from one ofthc boxes alrd it tuned out 1o be black. What is the probabilily
that this withdrawal was made from the box that held two black balls.

If 'X' atrd "Y" are two joindy continuous random variables obtained from random
processes. wirh joint PDF
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and the raodom vecro., , = []]

\ ty( )fxv (x,v) =

{

15

b) The random variable 'X" has uniform distribution over 0<x<2, Iind inean and oean

square value for the rardom prccess v(t) = 6exl .

a) Explain tbe concept ofvirtual Height. Hence, Calculate the Virtual Hcight ofthe re1'lccting
layer if a pulse of a given frequency transmitted uprvard is received back after a period of
6m sec.

b) Derive Friis Formula for calculation of received potcr of DM wave

OR
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4. ^) What is Power spectral Density? Give Einstein-Wicner - Khintchine rclations. Show that 9

PSD is an even Iimction.

I



a) Whal are modes ofpropagation ofradio waves? Ilescribe each in b ei 1

b) Calculatc the critical fiequcncics tirr l'-. F: and E layers for rvhich the maximum ionic 6

dcnsities are 3x I06. .lx I (t6 and 1.7 x1C6 elcctron pcr C.(1. respectiYely

7, a) A contiruous signal x (t) = cos ( I 00ar ) is sdmpled u'ith the sanrpling frequency of 200 Hz.

i) Find the period ofrcsL tant discrete signal

6.
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ii) Find the period ol'sin (
ln;r'
3.t

b) Explain thc generatiorl of Pr\M. P\\'NI and PPNf signals. Draw the related waveforms.

on
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State and prove th.. sampling theorenr.

Find the Nyqurst Ratc and 
^vvquist 

ltrter'\'al ii)r lhe follo$ing signals.

i) sinc (100r) + sin.2 1toot1

ii) cos2 (+r*to3t). s;n (ot"rorr)
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9. a) A message signal is bandlimited k) 5 kHz arld Ehosc arnplitude is varying bctwccn -4v and
+4v is transmittcd through 5-bit PCN,I sl stem. find all paramelcrs of PCM.

br

b) ^2' For uniform quarrti2.alion. pro\,e thil the non:ralized noise po\rer is a : where " A " is

ste, size 
oR

10. a) Explain in detail pulse code l\'todulnlion B'ilh thc help of neat block diagram.

11. a) F,xplain combinccl spircc and time s\\ilcling.

b) 5 messagc signals each brurdlimired trr 2 kIIz are multiplexed using TDM. The time takcn
by commutalor to make one complclc rctatior is 125 p sec. Find bandwidth oftransmission.

OR

12, a) tjxplain TDM-PCM telephone system.

b) Iixplain common control method ofs\ritching
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b) 'Ihe input to a Q-step unifoml quantizcr lras o uniform PDF ovcr the interval [-a, a].
(lalculale the aleragc signal !o qu,lltiler noisc po\Ier rario at the output.


